
We are so excited to be back in the building after our unexpected, ex-
tended weekend!  We are thankful that we made it through Hurri-

cane Idalia safely.  Due to school being canceled, we will be reschedul-
ing our Title I Meeting, ESOL Parent Night, and Teacher Meetings for 

Sept. 14th.  Be on the lookout for reminders.  Also, we want to say 
thank you for returning beginning of year paper. Please remember 

instruction begins at 7:30 AM. So we encourage you to have your Bull-
dog to school on time and ready to learn!   
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September 12, 2023 from 1pm-5pm/Early Release 

 

 

 
 

 

Please stop by the Parent Resource Center or make an appointment 
with Mrs. Wilcox to see what resources are available and how we can 

help you set up Parent Portal and/or Gmail.  

Dates to  
Remember! 

 
9/12 

Progress Re-
ports/PTC/ Early 

Release 
 

Annual Title I 
Meeting 

9/14 @ 6 p.m. 
 

PTO Pencil Sales 
in the Checker-

board area 
9/6 & 
9/20 

 
 
 
 

Pickle Sales 
9/22 

 
 
 

September 29, 2023- 

FUN Friday/SLIDE Day! 

October 20, 2023- 

Report Cards Go Home 

No School September  4, 2023 

PBIS Rules 

Bulldogs on the playground : 

Share, play fair and please don’t swear! 

September is Childhood  

Cancer Awareness Month 

 

Our Annual Title I Meeting will be held 
on Sept. 14th @ 6:00 P.M.  We will also be 
having our ESOL Parent Night beginning 
at 5:30 on B-Wing.  Immediately following 
the Title I Meeting, parents will briefly 
meet with teachers to get information 
about expectations for the year and see 
how you can support your child at home to 
be successful this school year. 



Ways to support your child’s learning at home: 

1. Set a good example 

Leading by example is one of the best ways to support your children’s learning. Your kids are more 
likely to follow suit when you’re actively engaged in your learning and demonstrate a love for learn-
ing. 

2. Encourage curiosity and exploration 

Kids learn best by exploring their environment and asking questions about what they see and expe-
rience. Try giving them more opportunities to do this at home – through supervised playtime out-
side, reading books together, or encouraging creative projects like art or music classes. 

3. Foster healthy habits 

Habits like getting plenty of sleep and exercise, eating well, and managing stress levels effectively 
can help promote learning. These factors can contribute positively to children’s learning abilities 

4. Create a learning-friendly environment 

To support your child’s learning at home, it’s crucial to create an environment that encourages ex-
ploration and learning. This means providing ample space for toys and books, setting up a quiet 
study area, and removing distractions like screens or excess noise. 

5. Remove distractions 

Along with creating a learning-friendly environment, removing distractions is important so your child 
can focus on their studies and achieve their full potential. This might mean turning off the TV or ra-
dio during homework time, putting away electronic devices for an hour or two each day, or simply 
setting clear expectations about when kids should be studying versus when they should be playing. 

School success starts at home.   

https://www.childrenscornergroup.com/effective-techniques-for-improving-your-childs-reading-skills/

